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I.  GTX.IERAI
The actiyities  of the'Supply Agency Ln 1976 were affected. to a considerable
extent by external influences. This is particularly true of the belated.
-  and. significantly  slower than  arrtlcipated. and hoped. for -  upturn in the
economy.after the receseion of the last  few years. The resulting d.ifficulties
in estimating  what the inerease in enerry requlrernents and finarrcing costs
will  be in the 19BOs pronpted. the utilities  to review their  investment
prog?arunes and to adopt a wait-and-see attitud.e. No new ord.ers for the
build.ing of nucl.ear power plants were placed. in  1976, conseguently, the
Ageacy did not receive arqr ord.ers in respeet of the long-term coverage of
new natural uraniun ald enrichment services regulrements.
Another factor which influenced the situation was the d.elay involving nucLear
power plants alread.y und.er construction arising from a growing public
uneasiness over the fur*her developnent of nuclear enerry frori disnrption
and campaigns by citizensr action groups and. enviroruaental protection
organiaations, through court ord.srs for the suspension of building work
and through procedural delays in the granting of building licences.
There have aleo been adverse repercussions following the growing
tfpollticiaationtt of the commercial activities  of consuners a^nd, producers
as a result of intervention and d.ecisions by goverrrments and, administrative
bod"ios in a number of the main euppliee countries concerning  safeguard.s
against the possible misuse of nuclear f\rels. Al.ternative arrangements have
hact to be mad-e because of the resulting delays in rneeting agreed. d.el.ivery'
dates and., ln some casesrbottle-necks  have been caused.. A d.etailed. account
ri1l  glven ln the section dealing wlth the actlvities  of the Suppl"y Agency
in tha naturaL unanium arrd enrlcbment services sectors.
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II. gg_SIIIsqy COl,lIfITIm 0F TI{E SUP.PLY AGmICY
The Supply Agencyr s Ad.visory Committee met three times during
the year: on 12 February, 22 June and" 2J November 1976. At its
first  meeting the Advisory Committee confirmed. the appointments of
Mr William Butler as Chairrnan and Mr. Michel I{oud.ailleartd- I{r.
Manfred. Stephany as Vice-Chairrnen.  The I'Iorking Party, which continued
unchanged., was given revised, terrns of reference in respect of its
activities.
The Advisory Committee and the lnlorking Party devoted. considerable
efforts toward. the fonnulation of criteria  for allocating financial.
assistance amounting to 1.000.000 Units of account eamarked in the
19?6 budget for participation in Community prospection projects'and.
a proposal for  such criteria  was prepared.. There was also discugsion  of
the criteria  to apply for the funds provid.ed' in the 19?7 bud'gett
whichappropriates5.000.000Unitsofaccountforamu1tiannua1
programme, 2.000.000 ua of which may be d.rawn on in  L977..
At the end of the year tha Chairman of the Advisory Committee 
:
submitted. a report to the Commission setting out its  views on the'
allocation of funds whioh might becorne avallable in the  future for
prospection projeots.This report is  annexed. hereto. It  suggested
that in particular the Commission might care to take a closer look
ai the possibility of participating ln prospection projects outside
the Community as well.
The term of office of the Members of the Advisory Committee  expired
on 31. $ecember 1976. The new appointments wiLl be made by tlie 
:
CounciL of Ministers early Ln 1977,III'W
As in the prevlous year, the natural uranium market in 1976 was
characterlzed by a persistent shortfall in supplies frorn domestic and
external producers.  Ths price rise on the Americart market (price at
end tgl):  US$ lS/*  U30B) continued into the first  haLf of 1976,
In May/June 19?5 the epot price rose to US $ 4O-42/1b U3OB and in the
.  second half of the year settled d.own at this level. At the end of the
year the American speclalist pxess reported. for the.first ti;'ne a
sLight d.rop in the spot price of !0 cents, i.e.  us$ 41.50 to us $ 41.
On the other hand, as regards the price for new long term contracts,
there exists consid.srabLe uncertainty. lfeverthe].ess, the Agency considers
that the spot prlce, referred. to above, cannot constitute a basis for
negoclation of such contracts.
As far ag natural urar:iurn requirements are concerned,  Community users are
covered up to the end of the present decade. OnIy from the earl-y 1980ts
onv{ard.s will there be-a conetantly  growing demand, for which
as yet no contractual- ooverage exists. It  should be polnted out in
this conneotlon that the previously mentioned. diffcui.ties encountered. by
the eleotricity supply undertaklngs  with regard to the execution of
current building plans and firrther investment projects for nuclear
povr€r stations may resuLt in a postponementr if  not a cutbackr in
the qncovered requirements. Acoord.lngl-y, the users adopted a wait-and-
see attitude durinS L976, ln ord.er to study, in particular,  subsequent
market trend"s. Some confined. themsolves to covering short-term require-
ments through spot purchages in ord.er to top up thelr existing-stocks.
Thue onLy 2 supply contracts were concLuded for terms exceed.ing two,
years, In add.ition spot prchases were effected. onl"y to meet the
requlrements of research centres and. institutes, in ord"er to procure
the feed materialg needed to operate their research reactors.
In f9?5 a number of eleatricity uncLeriakings d.eoitLed. for the flrst
time to participate in prospection projects a^nd. secure options on the
ant icipated prod.uot ion.As regard.s natural uraniurn prices, it  must first  be pointed out that ln
the bourse ot 7976 vlrtually  all  prices which had been agreed. between
Community users and. d.omestic and external producers und.er contracts
concluded i.n provious years (t9lZ-t914) *d  which were l-ess thar,
US$ 1o/lb 11308 were renegotiated at the request of the suppliers.
These pricers were reneigotiated. at a, Lsvel naturally below that applicable
to new lon5g term contracts.
The price clauses of the 2 long term contracts rnentioned above
spannlng more than two years and. providi.ng for a total  consignement
of more theun 1000 tonnes of uranium, envisage a base price, fixed. at
the time the contract is  concluded, of the ord"er of US$ 25-3O/tU U30B 'ritir
arr eecalation clause for each of the d.elivery years.
The socalleld spot purchasos; i.€.  contreicts either provid-ing for
imned.iate rlelivery or running for less than  tvlo years, were effected,
partly by ernd-users in the Community ancl partly by intermed.iaries,
who then resold" the material outsld.e the Community in  exchange for
recovered. lluel. Thus of the l-4 oontracts; conclud.ed with the
concurrencqr of the Agency, only !  concern reactor operators in the
Community. The total  quanttty of uranium involved amounts to  some
2.7OO tonners. This material originates approximately  one half  from
South Africa, one quarter from Canada a^rrd. the remaind.er from Niger,
USA and ther Community.
The prices of these spot purchases were of the order of US$ 39-42/1b  U3O3.
rn four insta^nces  communlty electricity supply r.rrd.erbaklngs helped.,to
fina^nce mining compa^niesr  uranrium prospection projects, thus securing*/e/n
on a contractual basis options on a certain share of the production
in the event of a successful prospection operation lead.ing to the_
exploitation of uranium deposi.ts. The Agency believes that in future
this newly evolved type of contraotual arrangement between producers
and. users for  securing uranium supplies could. well assume grow'ing
tmporbance in view of the market situation  and. the d.ifflculties  of
conclud.ing long-term supply contracts.
:
In a further two instances, electricity  supply undertakinge, although
not involved in the prospectionrentered.  into Long*term commitments
with a uranium producer to take a fixed. percentage of the overall
production each year and in this way gave the producer a guararrteed.
sales outlet.
Two other contracts were concerned with the leasing of uranium
One contract covered. the supply of U02 for the fabrication of
plutonium fuel elements. 1:
In four cases depeleted uraniurn was invoLved..
Another four contracts r.rere for the supply of monazite.
IV. ANSICIildUqT  SERVICES SECTOR
A feature of this  sector is the dlfflcult  situation in which the
electrlcity  und.ertakinge find. themselves. .Tho cond.itions already
d.escribed in the 19?5 Annual Report continued  unchanged Ln 1975,
with adverse repercussions. Particular mention should be made of,:
'  a cautious reserve in the assessment of future electricity
reguirements; delays to nuclear power plants under constmction
as a result of.1egal and. administrative interventionl  d.elays in
the licensing procedure for new projects; and continuously rising
capital costs. Thus, as stated. at the beginning of this  report,
not onlyr€re no ord.ers placed for nuclear power plants in  1975
but projects which were either planned or under construction wers
in. som€ cases aband.oned  and in other ca6es postponed. for  several
$6&TBrf,ro'
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This si'l;uation affected. the demand. for enrichment servicest
with ths result that in I976 f]ne electricity supply undertakings
concl.uded  onLy a handful of toLl-enrichment  contracts.
With the agreement of the US-trRDA, one user took over part deliveries
from an Anerican nuclear power plant operator tor 1979 and 1980
involving a total o1 318lO tonnes SWU.
Two lon6yterm enrichment contracts were concluded. between
electricity  supply und.ertakings  and URH{CO under which a total
of 31850 t  qf separative work units supplied over the period.
lgB0-go.
fn ad.d.it;ion, two short term contracts were concluded for the
supply of highly enriched. uranium by the US-ERDA, involving
comrnitments totalling  25.6 tonnes of separative work.
UR$ICO r:eceived, three further ord.ers for the delivery of 73 tonnes
of separ:ative  work in the period. 1979-82.
Sinca contractual commitments  have already been entered. into in
respect of EURODIFT s entire enrichment capacity, the principal sharehold.ers
of this  companJr are constdering the building in the 2nct half of the 1980s of
additi.onal plant based. on the gaseous d.iffusion process to be
lmovrn as CORBDfF. Participating  in this  project in addition
to EURODIF shareholders will  be lran. In the initiaL
stage it; is planned to build. an arnnual capacity of 5.00O tonnes of
separative work, to be increased grad.ually to 10.000 tonnes. A final
decision on the commencement  of the work and the choice of site
will  be taken after the project stud.ies have been completed.
in the $uffner of 1977. Meanwhile construction work on ths
EURODIF plant is  proceeding accord,ing to pIan, which mearls that  .
.' the pla.rrt will  become operational in  1979/BO.^ ^ 
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A, Defer.red-pa-went contracts
As is known the three nucloar power stations Gariglianor Trino,
tlercel. lese and SFI{A have concluded long*term,  d.eferrecl*pa.;.rnent
pu::ehase contracts with the US-ERIA in  its  ca,paeity as }ega.l
$uccessor to the USAEC. The lO-year tine-llmit  for d.eferred-
pa;"rnent deli.veries has expired. for all  these power stattons, with
the result that,  in add"ition io making cash pa3'rnents for curren'b
tlel.ir.eries, they have novr begun repaying capital and in"i;erest,
luring 1975 the three above-mentioned"  nuclear power s'i;'rbio:rs
t-oceived the following imports from tho ilSAr
kq._!  l.s_U:?i2
1". Oarigliano  10,310*mB  284.557
2. Trino Vercellese 12t3C2.508 ,5O"52O
l,  sffivA  221914.543 928,509
B" She.r iqpoxSs i3lg-t-k ca  t-y.
fmporbc into the Communlty in 1"975 under
rdero as follows;
from the US-ERDA
lcE U  ke' U-215
exis'bing contracts
fron Techsnabexport
k,s LI  k,l Il-2']5
4" 5 {, U*235 5o2t865.484 15r0?8.198 130'331.903 1,1.46,485
>5 f" u*?35  a35"o4i  ?oi.65o
In temrs of total  separative work, these deliveries representl
from the US-ERDA 11749 tonnes sw ", jl,  j 
!,1
from Techsnabexport 616 tonnes slu = 2),9 f
@|.*!
99 "6 '*|,
The rema.inins 0.4 f"
*.f uranium enlichod
of separative work.
AF accountecl for by an initial  deiir.rer.y
the Comnu:rity by UIffiffCO involving $ ionnanl,A/6/77
C. PRICES
During 19'75 the US-ERDA lncreased pricgs on several occasione.
,  On 1 Ja^nuary +976, the price of UIi # 6o.9r/kg of separative  work
carneintoforceinrespectofreguirements-typecontracts
(previous.lv $ 59,S0). An 2, August 1975 this  prico rose to US $ 67.25
and is  due to go up again to US $ 69.80 with effect fron 27 January 7?.
In the case of fixed. commitment contracts, the price was increased
from US $ 53.35 to US $ 59.0! with effect from April  27, 1976,
On Octobe:n 1, 1976, there was a further rise to US $ 61.30.
The intenbion to allow the US-ERDA to introduce a so-called commercial
price cane to nothing in L976, as it  was not possible d.uring the
, concl.udinlg session of Congress to put through the necessary arnendment
to the Atomic Enorry Act. It  remains to be seen whether new 3i11
on the su'bject will  be introd.uced. in the present session.
fn accordance with price clauses in the d.nd.ividual supply contracts,
the Sovie-b Techsnabexport adjusted its  enrichment charges in line
with thosr3 applied by ERDA.'
D. AIM4IISTR.ATM  PROBLUYIS
It  rnust b,: mentioned. in this  connection that d.uring 19?5 the
execution of deliveries from the US-ERDA to the Community was harnpered
consideraibly with the result that in some cases there were appreciable
delays. The splitting-up of the former USASC into the US-ERIA and the
NRC was not without teething troubles and. the staffing  and administrative
problems which it  entailed had stlll  not been overcome in  1976.
Another factor which contrlbuted to the delivery delays was the
aspect of non-prol-iferation, which is  'becoming increasingly important,
since approval must now be obtained from numerous departments of the
US-Adminlr;tration  before the NRC grant,s an export licence. O: top of thi,sm/e hr
carne the ERDA internal decision taken toward"s the end. of 1976  .
(tfrough not made public until  January 1977) to transfer responsibility
for  conclud.ing and exocuting contracts from r,,Jashington to 'the Oak 
i
Rid.ge Operations Office. Thus there were many cases where, for want
of an export licence issued. in time, Community users were
unable to take d.elivery of their  enriched. uranium from the ERDA
enrichment plant on the due dates. !'ollowing representations by the
Supply Agency, ERDA stated- that,  provid.ed. evid,ence was furnished.
that the export li:cence application had been subnittea in due time,
it  was prepared to allow the period. for settllng the accolnts to
run not from the delivery date (as lald  d.own in the contract) but
from the date of issue of the export iiconce. 
r
The American authorities are still  at pains to redress the administrative
defects and", at least as far as Llght-water reactors are concerned
the expectation ls.that  in 1977 thls  d.isagreeable  state of affairs wiLl
be remedied.,
Already, however, difficulties  are becoming apparent concerreing . l
roproc€ssing within the Commr:nity of irrad"lated. fuel elements 
I
,: of America.n orlgin from third. countries.
As far ae exports of highly enriched. uranium are concerned.,
decisions of the new Adnintstration on lts  oxSlort policy are awaited,.
:
vI.  PURCIIASE COMRACTj] 
:
.
Under the existing Master Sales Agtreement r*ith the US-ERDA, a total  of
J orders were handl.ed. in 1976, involvlng smal1 $antities  of flssilb
isotopes for research projects in the Comrnunity. Here too, admini-





The difficulties d.eecribed in the 19?5 Annual Report as standing
in the way of tho creation of a genuine market for prutonium
per6lsted Ln 1976, The limited faoilittee for reprocessing irrad.iat6d,N6/11
firel elements is the principal cause of the low level of plutonium
availabiLity. For this  reason most of the transactions are concerned
relate to Plutonium which is  still  in irrad.iated. fuel elements a.nd
whlch cannot be delivered. for two or three yearsr always on the under-
stand.ing that the reactor operators themselves do not need it  for
recyc).ing in their  own pol.tex stations"
Altogether, the Supply Agency carried. out 19 plutonium tra.nsactions
in 19?6. 0f these, 13 related. to d.emands from institutes,  research
centres and universlties, the qrantities involved. being meazured.
in granmes or milligrammes (in  one case 1.8 tcg), The total
guantity covered. by these contracts is  21589.5I4 s.
L0
vlrr.  TRAIISFERS 0F AMERTCAII  I'{ATpRIAL gg Al{p FR.OM NCI{-MUTIBER  CoUNTRIBS
In L976 the Agency obtained., on behalf of u:rdertakings in the
Communit;y authorization from the US-ERDA for a total  of 33 transactions
concerning material of American origin. These authorizations  break
down as follows:
6 contracts wero for d.eliveries
for use in nucLear power plants,
in breed.er prototypes.  The total
arnounts 'to 211 kg of plutonium.
Depend.ing on the fissile  isotope
for thes,e d,eliveries range from
gram of :fissile plutonium.
of plutonium in larger quantities
by fuol element fabricators  and.
amount covered. by these contracts

























IX, ffTRA-CC'{t{trI{ITY TRA}I$FERS  . 
.
The Agency concurred in the conclusion of 15 agreements  on the transfer of
' special fissile materials between und.ertakings in the Community.
x. ARTICTE .75 0F TlrE EU4ATOM TREATI
Under Article 71 of the Euratom Treaty, Community undertakings subrnitted
a tqtaL ot 266 notifications relating to conversion, fabrication
and roprocessing  operations.
By way,of conclusion, the Agency wouId" not wish to fail  to record the
valuabfe support given by the Commission of the European  Communities
Delegation in Washington,  whose efforts and information proved. ertremely
useful and helpful ln the face of the above-mentioned. d.lfficuLties
encountered.  by the Arnerican authorities in d.eaLing with the d.elivery
procedures and. export and transfer llcences.
,t  tt
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SUMMARY  OF TRAI{SACTIONS
1". Natural" urs"niun:
Rrrchase contracts  L7
Acquisition of options  6
Depleted uranium  4
Lease contracts  2
4 2" Monazite
3. Enrichment contracts  B
4, Purchase contracts with US-ERIA  3
j.  Plutoniurn  19
5, Transfers of Arnerican material to  33
and frorn non-member countriss
7. Intra-Community supply contracts  15
8. Notifications  pursuant to Art. ?5  256
of the Euratom Treaty
EURATOI,I  SUPPLY  ASTX{CY
FeLix OB0USSIER
Tr.i n^^{a-  n^*^--1
11
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It  wae noted that the Working Partyre prevlous discuseione had rcllteci
only to tho expenditure of the inltiaL  L MUC available from the 1!16 Community
budget.
There was generel agreement thart i.t was in the intcrest of the Connunit.y
to continue ite  financial assistance for uranium prospection within the Commu-
nity,  It  was also a€:reed that it  was bighly deeirable that euch assistance be
given according to a multi-annual.  progranrne so that finance on a timescale  approp-
riate to tlhe project woul.cl be 6ecurcd.
There was also consenEus rnithin the Advisory Committeo that it  is morc
to have the financial- support for. existing progranmes assured. for the
number of yearo than to s"tart ad.ditional  new programmes.
Several prl.nciples were agreed.:
1'  In 1;he spirit  of Art. Jo of EAEC Treaty, Comrnunity efforts  shoul<l not
replaoe na'l;lonaL and privatc efforts but complement and encourago  prospcction
in l{ember $tates whose territory  has not sufficient).y been expiorcd..
2'  The Community as a whole ehould benefit from tho resulte of prospection
where lt  has assieted financially and such berrefit should in general bo rclatcd
to the degree of Community support. The way in which this  ehould be done would
require careful consideration.
3'  F\rnds shouLd not be clietributed on a pro-rata basis over al1 procpection
projeotst exioting or planned witliin the Community, but a selection should be
made accorcling to a set of orj.teria and taking account of the expertlse of the
geologiete eub-group.
4,  The procese .of selection should bs reviewed
of experlenc€!
from time to 'bime in tho light
Furbhcrmore, mos'b. members of the Committee fel.t that thc Commission
should pur$re the gueetion of euppor.t for prospection outside the Community by
community  organisatione and exarnine, for  exampJ.b , the negotiation of suitable
agreemente with oountriee outeide tho community, guaranteee againot poritical







l.  Preferably f\"rnds should be aLLocated. to projects that mlght not othcrwice t,e
pureued. I\rnd'g may be allocated. at any atage of prograrnne from ths'reconnai6san-
ce stage up to and inol.udtng the feaslbillty study.
2.F\rndsshou1dnotbooproadtoothinIybetweonproJecto
3. The range of communlty support envioagod, is 30 % - 70 /", with the,hlgher
percentage glven to high rlslc prograrnmeo
4. The proJoct would be eelectecl bearing in mindi
.  ar The expertlse.and tho peroonnol availablo;
b' ceological favourabilit.y, includlng regional, algnlflcanoe of prografluilo ln rolatinn to giml]ar gcoJ.ogical iarg[ts ;
or;Tho project merit es asoessed by the GeoLogists  Sub-Croup taliing into .  &ccount dlverss factors such as:
' i.  '  Costs up tg the feasibiltty stage
ti.  Dxpected costs of mining and milling
iil'  AvaiLabillty of minorar rights and land acceDG'and ovidcnce of tho Lega1 rlght to undertake the propoood  progranmo
lv.  &rvironmentel f,actors
5' fhe poosibllity for multinational partnershipe  would bs a f,avourablo but not
dsclaive faotor,
't r'
on projocts ooncernlng the territory of ono oountry sirould bo rssolvod' ag far ao pooolbr.e bofore submlseioi, to tli" commissio'.
2'  rt  ls furthor recommond'ed. tirat the prinolproo and oriteria bo includcd in t'ho regulation pubJ.lahetl by the bommtesion vhen sooklng applioations for Cornmunity aeelatanoe for proapootlon.'l t'
{v
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The members of the Advieory Cornmittee agread. that in rd.ectin6 any
spebific project the Commission should mal<e use of the above-montioned. p::incip).es
together with the criteria  eet out in Append"ix I.